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First Aid 3rd Edition
The new “bible” for NBDE Part I preparation! This is the only high-yield but comprehensive review of topics examined on the National Board Dental Exam (NBDE) Part I—written by dental
students for dental students. It includes 200 black-and-white plus 8 pages of four-color images likely to be tested on the exam. Also includes information and advice about sitting for the exam
itself.
NBDE Part II-style questions written by dental students who just took the exam Put the proven First Aid formula to work for you! Part of the time-tested First Aid review series, First Aid Q&A for
the NBDE Part II delivers 600+ board-style review questions written by dental students who just took the boards. You will find detailed explanations of correct and incorrect answer options in
an easy-to-read format. Features Table of contents mirrors the NBDE Part II content guidelines and the companion book, First Aid for the NBDE Part II Written for students by students who
passed, and reviewed by top faculty 600+ questions focus on must-know material Answer explanations are provided in an easy-to-read manner: answer letter options are always bolded,
correct answers are discussed first, and discussions of each distracter explain why incorrect answers are wrong The content you need to pass the NBDE Part II: Chapter 1. Pharmacology;
Chapter 2. Operative Dentistry and Prosthodontics; Chapter 3. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Pain Control; Chapter 4. Orthodontics; Chapter 5. Pediatric Dentistry; Chapter 6.
Endodontics; Chapter 7. Periodontics; Chapter 8. Radiology; Chapter 9. Pathology; Chapter 10. Patient Management, Public Health, Ethics and Biostatistics
EXCEL ON ROTATION, IMPRESS ON THE WARDS, AND SCORE YOUR HIGHEST ON THE PSYCHIATRY CLERKSHIP AND SHELF EXAMS WITH THIS BESTSELLING STUDENT-TOSTUDENT REVIEW •Benefit from the wisdom of experienced clerkship faculty and residents •Mini-cases highlight classic patient presentations and frequently tested cases•A complete
chapter on How to Succeed on the Psychiatry Clerkship provides a blueprint for exam success•Mnemonics, ward tips, mini-cases, diagrams, tables, and more provide a clear, realistic look at
what to expect on exam day•Strong clinical emphasis guides you in the diagnosis and treatment of many problems seen by psychiatrists•Highlights all the important topics and provides a
clear, concise review of psychiatry•Valuable discussion of medications and side effects •Everything you need to understand the differential diagnosis A STUDENT-TO-STUDENT GUIDE
BUY NOW AND ENJOY FAST DELIVERY Publisher's Note: Products purchased from Third Party sellers are not guaranteed by the publisher for quality, authenticity, or access to any online
entitlements included with the product. YOU NEED THIS UPDATED EDITION OF FIRST AID TO EXCEL ON THE REVISED USMLE(R) STEP 1! First Aid(TM) remains the most trusted name
in USMLE(R) review?just ask any medical student! A complete framework for USMLE Step 1 preparation, annually updated with crowdsourced contributions from thousands of students
Updated exam preparation advice for USMLE Step 1 pass/fail, Step 1 blueprint changes, and COVID-19 impacts New section on communication skills reflects the latest Step 1 content New
focus on diversity, equity and inclusion incorporates race and ethnic considerations, as well as gender neutral terminology Nearly 1,400 must-know topics with mnemonics to focus your study
1,200+ color photos and illustration?170+ new or revised?help you visualize processes, disorders, and clinic findings Rapid Review section for efficient last-minute preparation Bonus material
and real-time updates exclusively at FirstAidTeam.com
Are you sure you’re ready for the NBDE? You will be with this ultimate review resource! Providing the most up-to-date information on each of the basic sciences addressed in Part I of the
National Board Dental Examination (NBDE) — including Anatomic Sciences; Biochemistry and Physiology; Microbiology and Pathology; and Dental Anatomy and Occlusion — this complete
exam review features an easy-to-use outline format that mirrors the topic progression of the NBDE. Plus, it’s loaded with informative examples and illustrations, endless practice questions
reflecting the latest question types, and customizable testing modes to ensure you are fully prepared to tackle every aspect of Part I of the NBDE! Easy-to-use outline format organizes
essential data and key points in a clean, streamlined fashion. Exam-based progression of topics presents sections and topics in the same order as they appear on the actual exam. Practice
exams with approximately 450 questions appear at the end of the book along with the correct answers and rationales. Approximately 200 diagrams and photographs provide visual evidence to
support key topics, including anatomic structures, physiology, and microbiology. Tables and text boxes provide supplementary information and emphasize important data from the text. NEW!
Online resources on the companion Evolve website include: Database of exam questions Timed practice exams Custom test generator to mimic the NBDE I Sample cases Answers and
rationales Downloadable apps NEW! Practice and testing modes for NBDE I review allow you to test yourself via category or in a testing format that allows you to create an unlimited number
of unique practice tests with instant feedback. UPDATED! New test items types in practice exams include multiple correct answer, extended matching, and answer ordering question types that
are found on the latest NBDE exam from the Joint Commission on National Dental Examinations (JCNDE).
The high-yield questions you need to prepare for the USMLE Step 2 CK! Prepare to ace the USMLE Step 2 CK with First Aid Q&A for the USMLE Step 2 CK. The new second edition of this
student-proven book features 1000 board-style questions along with easy to navigate, high-yield explanations of correct and incorrect answers. You'll also find hundreds of valuable images,
diagrams, and tables. The book is correlated with First Aid for the USMLE Step 2 CK and First Aid Cases for the USMLE Step 2 CK for the ultimate review package! Features: 1000 boardstyle questions and answers from the top-rated USMLERx Qmax Step 2 CK Test Bank Concise, yet complete, explanations for both correct and incorrect answers –- with letter options in
boldface for at-a-glance review One complete practice test -- 8 full-length test blocks -- simulate the exam experience Hundreds of high-yield images, diagrams, and tables Organized the
same way as First Aid for the USMLE Step 2 CK so you can simultaneously study from both books
THE INSIDER'S GUIDE TO ACING THE FAMILY MEDICINE BOARDS--WRITTEN BY PHYSICIANS WHO PASSED Apply the proven First Aid formula for exam success! Features: A
complete one-stop review of the most frequently tested topics NEW full-color design NEW integrated vignette Q&As prepare you for what you will see on exam day Insider tips and study
strategies for outstanding performance Hundreds of high-yield tables, diagrams, and illustrations Key facts in the margins reinforce must-know information Mnemonics make learning and
memorization fast, fun, and easy Great as a refresher for recertification
SAVE 25% when you buy these essential companions for your first two years of medical school From Tao Le, author of First Aid for the USMLE Step 1 THE PACKAGE INCLUDES THESE
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TWO GREAT REVIEW BOOKS: First Aid for the Basic Sciences, General Principles, 2e Delivers comprehensive single-source coverage of the entire first year of medical school Includes
important background material most other reviews leave out Covers the high-yield topics and facts tested on the USMLE Offers full-color images, learning aids, tables, and concise text to
streamline your study and help you excel in coursework and on the USMLE Provides a framework for understanding anatomy and histology, embryology, behavioral science, biochemistry,
microbiology, immunology, pathology, and pharmacology Mirrors the table of content of First Aid for the USMLE Step 1 to facilitate study Written BY students who aced the USMLE and
reviewed by top faculty PLUS... First Aid for the Basic Sciences Organ Systems, 2e Delivers comprehensive single-source coverage of the entire second year of medical school Includes
important background material most other reviews leave out Covers the high-yield topics and facts tested on the USMLE Offers full-color images, learning aids, tables, and concise text to
streamline your study and help you excel in coursework and on the USMLE Provides a practical framework for understanding the anatomy, physiology, pathohysiology, and pharmacology of
each human organ system Mirrors the table of content of First Aid for the USMLE Step 1 to facilitate study Written by students who aced the USMLE and reviewed by top faculty

Comprehensive, single-source coverage of the entire first year of medical school! First Aid for the Basic Sciences: General Principles, Third Edition provides readers with a solid
understanding of the basic science principles with which all medical students must be familiar. Delivering a comprehensive single-source review of the entire first year of medical
school, the book assumes little prior knowledge, and includes important background material most other reviews leave out. Delivers comprehensive single-source coverage of the
entire first year of medical school written in easy-to-understand, non-technical language. • An essential companion during your first two years of medical school • Includes
important foundational content most other reviews leave out • Focuses on the high-yield topics and facts tested on the USMLE Step 1 • Enhanced by full-color images, learning
aids, tables, and concise text to streamline your study and help you excel in coursework and on the USMLE Step 1 • Provides a complete framework for understanding
biochemistry, microbiology, immunology, pathology, pharmacology, and public health sciences • Mirrors the table of contents of First Aid for the USMLE Step 1 to facilitate sideby-side study • Written by students who aced the USMLE and reviewed by top faculty
First Aid for the Pediatrics Clerkship; A must-have for pediatric clerkship success Covers must-know information for each clerkship in a high-yield, bulletted format; Guidelines for
succeeding in the clerkship and passing the exam from students who've passed; Tips for the wards and the exams highlight frequently asked questions; Classifieds highlight
extracurricular opportunities for students looking to specialize; From publisher of First Aid for the USMLE; Case Files: Pediatrics; Covering over 100 commonly seen symptoms in
adults and children, this quick-reference guide is organized alphabetically for easy reference and includes a General Index to assist the reader in matching their signs and
symptoms with possible conditions. Provides concise, expert information on: What a symptom feels like; What can make it worse; What can make it better; Your Doctor Visit;
Potential Causes and Typical Symptoms
Hundreds and hundreds of questions and answers to help you ace the NBDE Part I! No other resource gives you the practice questions you need to prepare for the NBDE Part I
like First Aid Q&A for the NBDE Part I. The 800 questions focus on what you most need to know in order to pass the exam and include detailed explanations for each answer
choice. 800 NBDE Part I-style questions, including one complete practice test Written for students by students who aced the exam and reviewed by top dental school faculty and
practitioners Detailed explanations of both correct and incorrect answers Table of Contents mirrors First Aid for the NBDE Part I - allowing you to self-test by chapter during exam
prep and coursework
Concise and readable review of essential ethics topics for the Boards Ethics questions are included in Steps 1 and 3 of the USMLE, as well as on the American Board of Internal
Medicine Examination and other specialty board certification exams. Practical and approachable, Medical Ethics for the Boards provides a concise yet comprehensive review of
topics students are most likely to encounter on the test. A chapter of questions and answers provides practice for exam day and helps readers feel prepared. This book includes
chapter-level coverage of patient autonomy; competence and the capacity to make decisions; informed consent; confidentiality and medical records; end-of-life issues;
reproductive issues;organ and tissue donation; reportable illnesses; HIV-related issues; STDs; malpractice; the doctor-patient relationship; abuse, gifts, and physician-assisted
suicide; workplace relations; and ethical issues in research and experimentation. Concise review of ethics essentials tested on the Boards Includes Q&A for exam preparation
Readable and entertaining review from ethics expert Conrad Fischer Market: US medical students preparing for the USMLE; residents preparing for specialty board exams
A high-yield insider's guide to the psychiatry clerkship in the super-effective First Aid format 4 STAR DOODY'S REVIEW (of previous edition) "This is probably the best overall
review book for medical students doing a psychiatry rotation. Its organization and thoroughness are unsurpassed, putting it above similar review books. Students who thoroughly
read this book should have no trouble successfully completing their psychiatry clerkship and passing the shelf exam. As course director for the core psychiatry clerkship at my
institution, I will recommend this book to students."--Doody's Review Service First Aid for the Psychiatry Clerkship gives you the core information needed to impress on the wards
and pass the psychiatry clerkship exam. Written by students who know what it takes to succeed, and based on the national guidelines for the psychiatry clerkship, the book is
filled with mnemonics, ward and exam tips, tables, clinical images, algorithms, and newly added mini-cases. Features Completely revised based on the psychiatry clerkship's
core competencies Written by medical students who passed and reviewed by faculty for accuracy NEW integrated mini-cases illustrate classic patient presentations and/or
commonly tested scenarios NEW illustrations and management algorithms Updated throughout with enhanced sections on medications, depression/anxiety, and child psychiatry
Helps students hone in on the most important concepts for the clerkship and the exam The content you need to ace the clerkship: Section I: How to Succeed in the Psychiatry
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Clerkship Section II: High-Yield Facts; Examination and Diagnosis; Psychotic Disorders; Mood Disorders; Anxiety and Adjustment Disorders; Personality Disorders; SubstanceRelated Disorders; Cognitive Disorders; Geriatric Disorders; Psychiatric Disorders in Children; Dissociative Disorders; Somataform and Factitious Disorders; Impulse Control
Disorders; Eating Disordes; Disorders; Sleep Disorders; Sexual Disorders; Psychtherapies; Psychopharmacology; Legal Issues; Section III: Awards and Opportunities.
EXCEL ON THE USMLE® STEP 1 WITH HELP FROM THE WORLD’S MOST POPULAR MEDICAL REVIEW BOOK! Trust the First AidTM team to help you score your highest
on this high-stakes exam INSIDER ADVICE FOR STUDENTS FROM STUDENTS •A complete framework for USMLE® Step 1 preparation, annually updated with crowdsourced
contributions from thousands of students•Written by students who excelled on their Step 1 exam and reviewed by top faculty for accuracy•1300+ must-know topics with
mnemonics to focus your study•1,200+ color photos and illustrations—200 new or revised—help you visualize processes, disorders, and clinical findings•Reorganized content in
the Pathology, Endocrine, Hematology and Oncology, and Neurology chapters for more intuitive learning•Rapid Review section for efficient last-minute preparation•Acclaimed
recommendations for high-yield print and digital study resources•Bonus material and real-time updates exclusively at FirstAidTeam.com
The first teaching manual ever for the "Wilderness First Responder" course, this title represents the cutting edge in medical training for wilderness rescue and self care. The
schools affiliated with Tilton's program include the Wilderness Medicine Institute, a subsidiary of NOLS, and SOLO.
The murder of a world-famous physicist raises fears that the Illuminati are operating again after centuries of silence, and religion professor Robert Langdon is called in to assist
with the case.
Ace the USMLE Step 3 with this proven survival revew! "I have not seen a more complete, concise Step 3 review" "This book is full of easy to remember mnemonics and
algorithms that make studying for the Step 3 less of a chore, especially during internship. I have not seen a more complete, concise Step 3 review."--Franklin Chen, MD, Internal
Medicine Resident, University of Pittsburgh Medical Center INSIDER ADVICE for residents from residents Thousands of high-yield facts that you need to know Hundreds of
clinical images, drawings, and algorithms amplify the text 100 mini-cases prep you for the CCS portion of the exam Tips and practical advice you can trust from residents who
passed
1000 questions and answers prepare you for the USMLE Step 1! The only comprehensive Q&A review for the USMLE Step directly linked to high-yield facts from Dr. Le's First
Aid for the USMLE Step 1, this essential study guide offers 1000 board-style questions and answers, easy-to-navigate, high yield explanations for correct and incorrect answers,
and more than 350 accompanying images. Features: 1000 board-style questions and answers -- reviewed and approved -- by students who just aced the exam Detailed
explanations for both right and wrong answers - with letter options in boldface for at-a-glance review Chapters keyed to Dr. Le's First Aid for the USMLE Step1 so you can
simultaneously review questions and high-yield facts 350+ high-yield images, diagrams, and tables One complete practice exam consisting of 7 blocks of 50 questions simulates
the exam experience
The purpose of FIRST AID FOR THE MATCH is to help medical students effectively and efficiently navigate the often complex residency application process. It is designed to
help students make the most of their limited time, money, and energy. In the spirit of FIRST AID FOR THE USMLE STEP 1, this book is a student-to-student guide that draws on
the advice and experiences of medical students who have successfully gone through the Match and are now training in the programs of their choice.
The essential companion for your first two years of medical school First Aid for the Basic Sciences: General Principles, 2e provides you with a solid understanding of the basic
science principles with which all medical students must be familiar. The second edition has been completely revised to feature a more student-friendly and approachable text, an
updated high-yield rapid review section, new images, and more. Delivers comprehensive single-source coverage of the entire first year of medical school Includes important
background material most other reviews leave out Covers the high-yield topics and facts tested on the USMLE Offers full-color images, learning aids, tables, and concise text to
streamline your study and help you excel in coursework and on the USMLE Provides a framework for understanding anatomy and histology, embryology, behavioral science,
biochemistry, microbiology, immunology, pathology, and pharmacology Mirrors the table of content of First Aid for the USMLE Step 1 to facilitate study Written by students who
aced the USMLE and reviewed by top faculty
THE INSIDER'S GUIDE TO FAMILY MEDICINE BOARD SUCCESS The only resident-to-resident, step-by-step guide with proven strategies to help you pass the Family
Medicine boards Current content based on the most recently administered in-service and board exams Designed for fast and fun learning Real answers to frequently tested
questions Menomonics and clinical pearls High-yield algorithms and images Insider tips from residents who've been there Great for recertification and in-service exams
CASES AND MORE CASES PREPARE YOU FOR SUCCESS ON THE USMLE® STEP 1 Now in full color, this powerful study guide provides valuable experience in working
through the patient cases you will be presented on exam day. Our active learning questions reinforce must-know concepts with hundreds of high-yield clinical images and
illustrations. Chapters are keyed to Dr. Le’s First Aid for the USMLE Step 1, which allows you to simultaneously study cases and master high-yield facts from the #1-rated
resource for Step 1 exam prep. Everything you need to excel on exam day: •350 updated cases prepare you to anticipate commonly tested concepts on the USMLE® Step
1•Active learning questions and answers reinforce important concepts•A NEW full-color design bolstered by 300+ concept-clarifying clinical images and illustrations•Concise yet
complete with relevant pathophysiology explanations•Organization mirrors First Aid for the USMLE Step 1 for side-by-side study
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Use the successful First Aid formula to pass the National Board Dental Exam Part II with flying colors! The new “bible” for NBDE Part II preparation! This high-yield,
comprehensive review of topics examined on the National Board Dental Examination (NBDE) Part II is written for dental students by recent dental graduates who aced the
boards. Written for students by students who aced the exam, and reviewed by top dental school faculty Hundreds of high-yield facts and mnemonics boost exam-day
performance Five case studies for top performance on the case-based component of the NBDE Part II Four-page color insert of images 100+ clinical images and illustrations you
must know on exam day For the ultimate NBDE study package, be sure to purchase First Aid for the NBDE Part 1. Visit: www.FirstAidfortheBoards.com
Kaplan Medical's USMLE Step 1 Lecture Notes 2021: 7-Book Set offers in-depth review with a focus on high-yield topics in every discipline—a comprehensive approach that will
help you deepen your understanding while focusing your efforts where they'll count the most. Used by thousands of medical students each year to succeed on USMLE Step 1,
Kaplan's official lecture notes are packed with full-color diagrams and clear review. The 7 volumes—Pathology, Pharmacology, Physiology, Biochemistry/Medical Genetics,
Immunology/Microbiology, Anatomy, and Behavioral Science/Social Sciences—are updated annually by Kaplan's all-star expert faculty. The Best Review 2,000 pages covering
every discipline you'll need on this section of the boards Full-color diagrams and charts for better comprehension and retention Clinical correlations and bridges between
disciplines highlighted throughout Chapter summary study guides at the end of every chapter for easier review Up-To-Date Content Clinical updates included in all 7 volumes to
align with recent changes Organized in outline format with high-yield summary boxes for efficient study
A Complete Review of Every Internal Mediicne Topic Included on the ABIM Exam -- by Residents, for Residents Insider tips for outstanding performance from residents who've been there
Complete coverage of every must-know topic in one quick-study resource Quick, frequently-tested, high-yield facts based on the most recently administered in-service and board exams Boardproven mnemonics and clinical pearls NEW 20-page full-color insert of clinical images you must know at exam time 55 NEW images and 100 NEW pages of high-yield facts Great for
recertification Perfect for last-minute review
Publisher's Note: Products purchased from Third Party sellers are not guaranteed by the publisher for quality, authenticity, or access to any online entitlements included with the product.
EXCEL ON THE USMLE® STEP 1 WITH HELP FROM THE WORLD’S MOST POPULAR MEDICAL REVIEW BOOK! Trust First AidTM to help you score your highest on this high-stakes
exam Written by students who excelled on the Step 1 exam and reviewed by top faculty for accuracy, this indispensable guide provides you with a blueprint of all the content you’re likely to
find on the exam. Packed with insider advice for students from students, First Aid for the USMLE® Step 1 2020 will help maximize your study time. Features A complete framework for USMLE
Step 1 preparation 1,300+ must-know topics with mnemonics to focus your study 1,000+ color photos and illustrations to help you visualize processes, disorders, and clinical findings Rapid
Review section presents high-yield tables associating diseases with their clinical findings, treatments, and pathophysiology Updated every year to ensure all content is relevant and high-yield,
reflecting the most current USMLE blueprint
The insider's guide to acing the internal medicine boards written by physicians who passed The perfect framework for score-boosting, time-efficient review, First Aid for the Internal Medicine
Boards, Fourth Edition delivers the high-yield information, mnemonics, and visual aids necessary to excel on the exam. Following the proven First Aid formula for success, the book is carefully
edited to include the content most likely to be included on the exam, allowing readers to focus on what they really need to know and maximize their study time. The Fourth Edition is
distinguished by a renewed focus on high-yield content and has been updated to reflect the very latest treatment guidelines in internal medicine. • A complete one-stop review of the most
frequently tested topics • Full-color clinical images • Insider tips and study strategies for outstanding performance • Hundreds of high-yield tables, diagrams, and illustrations • Mnemonics
make learning and memorization fast, fun, and easy • Clinical vignettes and integrated flashcards with practice questions • Great as a refresher for recertification
The pediatrics clerkship survival guide written by students who aced the clerkship. This powerful review for the pediatrics clerkship provides medical students taking required rotations with a
single, concise, high-yield resource for excelling on the boards and wards. Hundreds of high-yield facts--written by students and based on the clerkship's core competencies--review everything
students need to know for the clerkship. Margin notes highlight common exam and "pimp" questions to really help students shine. New to this edition, mini-cases are integrated throughout to
give a clinical "face" to disease discussions. A section of "classifieds" include scholarship and award opportunities. A new color insert contains 4 pages of full color images to amplify the text.
Features High-yield yet comprehensive review for the pediatrics clerkship based on the clerkship's core competencies Written by students who just completed the clerkship NEW: Integrated
mini-cases add clinical relevance and prepare students for questions they will see on the shelf exam and the USMLE Step 2 CK Exam tips and wards tips in the margins help students shine
Edited by a pediatrician and reviewed by top faculty to ensure relevance and accuracy The content you need to excel on the pediatric clerkship: Section I: How to Succeed in the Pediatrics
Clerkship; Section II: High-Yield Facts, Gestation and Birth, Prematurity, Growth and Development, Nutrition, Health Supervision and Prevention of Injury and Illness in the Well Child,
Congenital Malformations and Chromosomal, Anomalies, Metabolic Disease, Immunologic Disease, ID, GI Disease, Respiratory Disease, Cardiovascular Disease, Renal, Gynecologic, and
Urinary Disease, Hematologic Disease, Endocrine Disease, Neurologic Disease, ENT, Musculoskeletal Disease, Dermatology, Psychiatry, Section III: Awards and Opportunities, Color Image
Section
THE PEDIATRICS CLERKSHIP SURVIVAL GUIDE WRITTEN BY STUDENTS WHO ACED THE CLERKSHIP – NOW IN FULL COLOR! •Hundreds of high-yield facts cover everything you
need to excel on the boards and wards •Detailed how-to-succeed and what-to-study guidance from students who aced the boards •Integrated minicases highlight frequently tested scenarios
and common patient presentations •Mnemonics, tables, and illustrations help you remember key concepts •Exam and Ward tips help you stand out on the wards and ace the shelf exam
•Classifieds highlight extra-curricular opportunities and scholarships •Rich new full-color presentation
Now in full color! This high-yield "insider's guide" for the emergency medicine written board and in-service exams is written by residents and faculty who know what it takes to excel. First Aid
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for the Emergency Medicine Boards presents time-strapped emergency medicine residents and re-certifying physicians with a concise resource presenting quick, frequently tested, high-yield
facts based on the most recent content outlines for the in-service and board exams. It is a complete review of emergency medicine topics tested on the written board exam. This third edition of
First Aid for the Emergency Medicine Boards offers: Content mapped to the latest content outline Integrated review questions and/or integrated flashcards to enhance studying Condensed info
to keep the book small as possible while focusing on high-yield information New full color design with ~150 images
Market: Osteopathic medical students (25,000), IMGs (20,000/yr), foreign medical students in required surgery clerkships, PA students Contains more vignettes, ward tips, and exam tips than
previous edition Accessible format targets just the information need to know to excel Tear-out cards with key information add an extra dimension to student preparation
An Essential New Study Tool From the Author of First Aid for the USMLE Step 1 When used in combination with First Aid for the Basic Sciences: General Principles, this full-color study tool
provides a complete review of the first two years of medical school. The author provides the background information other review books lack in a succinct, readable format. Table of contents
follows the same order as the blockbuster First Aid for the USMLE Step 1 to facilitate study when preparing for the boards. This resource focuses on the most important concepts students
need to know to perform well in medical school and on the USMLE Step 1. Contains “rapid review” section and full-color photos.

INSIDER'S GUIDE TO EMERGENCY MEDICINE CLERKSHIP SUCCESS QUICK FIX FOR THE CLERKSHIP REAL ANSWERS TO CLERKSHIP QUESTIONS The only studentto-student, step-by-step guide to clerkship success Insider tips for outstanding performance from students who excelled Hundreds of recently tested high-yield topics from shelf
exams and the USMLE Step 2 NEW "Typical Scenario" and “Exam Tip” study boxes prepare you for questions on the exam “Ward tips” arm you with answers to common
pimping questions "Classifieds" do the research for you, featuring high-yield websites and top extracurricular opportunities and scholarships Tear-out cards with essential
emergency medicine concepts in pocket-ready format
Trust the #1 selling USMLE Step 2 CS review book for the most thorough, score-boosting exam preparation possible! A Doody's Core Title for 2011! The best USMLE Step 2 CS
review got just got even better! The third edition of First Aid for the USMLE Step 2 CS has been updated based on feedback from US and international medical student test
takers. This student-to-student guide thoroughly prepares you for frequently tested cases, including telephone exams, to ensure CS success. 41 full-length practice cases that
simulate the real exam – including all new pediatric and telephone interviews as well as suggested closing statements for each case A revised and expanded set of minicases
representing common complaints designed to help you rapidly develop a set of differential diagnoses Time management advice to maximize your clinical encounters Step-bystep strategies for interacting with standardized patients, including “difficult patients” Detailed descriptions of high-yield physical exam maneuvers that will win you points without
costing time Proven study and exam strategies from students who passed
The internal medicine clerkship survival guide, from the publishers of First Aid for the USMLE Step 1 Written by students who excelled on their clerkship First Aid for the Medicine
Clerkship is a high-yield review of the clerkship's core competencies presented in the trusted First Aid format. You will find hundreds of recently-tested topics from shelf exams
and the USMLE Step 2 CK along with mnemonics, typical scenario boxes, insider tips, margin notes to enhance exam and wards performance, a "classifieds" section with
scholarship and award opportunities, and NEW mini-cases. Features High-yield yet comprehensive review of the most essential topics focuses study. NEW: integrated minicases add clinical relevance and prepare students for questions they will see on the exam Exam tips and wards tips help you shine on the shelf exam and impress attendings
Written by students who aced the clerkship and based on the clerkship's core competencies Edited and reviewed by internal medicine faculty High-yield review of the clerkship's
core competencies in the relied-upon First Aid series format The content you need to excel on the clerkship: Section I: How to Succeed in the Medicine Clerkship; Section II:
Database of High-Yield Facts: Cardiology, Endocrinology, Hematology-Oncology, Infectious Disease, Nephrology and Acid-Base Disorders, Pulmonology, Rheumatology,
Neurology, Dermatology, Health Maintenance and Evidence-Based Medicine, Section III: Classified, Index
The insider's guide to acing the internal medicine boards written by physicians who passed Apply the proven First Aid formula for exam success! New FULL-COLOR design! 5
STAR DOODY'S REVIEW "I wish I had this book when I was studying for my boards. It is well worth the price for both study for the boards and for a quick reference." -- Doody's
Review Service (reviewing a previous edition) Perfect for last minute review as well as recertification, First Aid for the Internal Medicine Boards delivers the high-yield information,
mnemonics, and visual aids need for exam success. The third edition is distinguished by a new full-color presentation, new integrated mini-cases that put clinical information in
context, more algorithms and tables comparing and contrasting diseases and disorders with similar presentations, and valuable clinical pearls. All content is based on the most
recently adminstered in-service and board exams so you know you are studying the most relevant, up-to-date material possible. A complete one-stop review of the most
frequently tested topics NEW full-color design NEW integrated mini-cases prepare you for what you will see on exam day Insider tips and study strategies for outstanding
performance Hundreds of high-yield tables, diagrams, and illustrations Key Facts in the margin notes reinforce must-know information Mnemonics make learning and
memorization fast, fun, and easy Great as a refresher for recertification
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